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TODAY'S MARKET REPORTSIS POLES VS. REDS
'

.... . .

New Orleans to
Wear Old Clothes

BLOCK R. R. YARDS

It's Unloading, Jfot Hauling,
That Causes Tie-U- p.

BUY OWN HOMES

"ew Yorkers Spend $"5,000,000
to Beat High Bents.

Hons averaged a point. Investment rails
also lost ground on prospects of a new
strike in the middle west and specialties
reflected additional liquidation.

Liquidation ceased st midday and gains
of 1 to 1 points over yesterday's final
quotations were made by Crucible and
Replogle steels, Baldwin. American car,
Mexican petroleum. American woolen and
corn products, while United States steel
recovered its loss of a point. Trading be-

came very quiet on the rebound.

Morning Grain Gossip.
(Furnished by B. C. Christopher Jc Co.)

Chicago, May 13. Tribune: It is sail
leading eastern railroads have been ordered
by the I. C. C. to send cars to western
railroads for preferential movement of
grain from the Interior to terminal market.

In February when the preferential was
placed on grain farmers refused to sell corn
at $1.25 and below, now they are getting
31.85 to $1.90, which may be different.

EXTRA SPECIAL

LADIES' SUITS
Old Time Prices
We bought 63 high grade latest style ladies' suits

at a big reduction and we are offering these while
they last at a very great saving to you.

Fine
Hand
Tailored

raw

iuue nation rights World's,
War Against Bolshevism.

Hoped for Help From Allies,
But Will Take Burden.

IS NOT WAR FOR CONQUEST

Minister at Washington Out-

lines Purposes of Drive.

"j Ukrainian Troops Have Occu-

pied Odessa Now.

London, May IS. Ukrainian troops
hav occupied Odessa, according to a
news agency dispatch.

Washington. May 13. Poland Is
fighting the fight of the world against
Bolshevism, but it will continue alone
without asking the aid of the allies or
the United States, Prince Casimir

Polish minister here, de-
clared In an Interview today.

Prince Lubomirski Is next in order
of the foreign diplomats waiting to
present their credentials to President
Wilson. He probably will lay the Pol-
ish situation before the president when
received. f

Not War of Conquest.
'"Poland hopes that the old cultural

world will help her in the task of sav-
ing culture and civilization from ,"

Lubomirski said. "'Should
Poland be crushed, the Bolshevlkl
would become united 'with Germany.
.The war which was supposed to have
been terminated by the treaty of Ver-
sailles would start anew"

The object of the Polish drive, he
said. Is establishment of a series of
Independent states as a barrier against
Bolshevism. Poland Till rid these
countries of the Bolshevlkl and help
them to a Btrong independence, but
will not advance into soviet Russia,
Lubomirski said.

The states planned to constitute
this barrier are Ukralna, White
Ruthenla, Lithuania and Latvia, the
latter two of which already have as-
sumed their independence.

WEATHER
(Continued from Page One.l

degrees below normal. The lowest in
the United States was 34 at Denver.
Flora, predicts a temperature of 45 de-
grees tonight which will rise to 60
degrees tomorrow afternoon. A south
wind will, prevail.

Extremes for this date were 81 In
1916 and 40 in 1890. At 3 o'clock
this afternoon the wind was blowing at
the rate ot 14 miels an hour from the
northeast.

DAILY W1ATBIB KPOBT.

Furnished by tlie weather baresu office,
Topeka, Kan., for tbe twenty-fou- r hoursending at 7 a. m. Thursday.

HtntloDS High. Low. Prec. Wto'r.Boston, Mast m 40 .01 Bala
Calgary, Alb B
Chicago, 111 40 42 T Cloudy
Cincinnati, 0 5( 44 V78 Cloudy
Corpus Chrlsti, T.. M 78 0 Cloudy
Denver. Colo 4H 34 .00 Rain;Ies Molnea, Is 4S 44 .44 Cloirdy
Tiulutn. Minn 5o .12 0 Clear
El Paao. Tut K4 00 o clear
JalTMton. Tex.... 82 70 o FairHarre, Mont flo 3 o Clear

Jacksonville, Fin.. M on .to clearLittle Rock. Ark.. 74 00 .86 Cloudy
Los AnseleJ. Cal.. flo S4 0 Cloudy
New Orleans. La.. Wj 74 0 Cloudy
JNesr York, K. Y.. ON 40 ..TO ltainN. Platte, Neb 54 : .88 cloudy
Oklahoma, Okla... 2 IV4 o Cloudy
Phoenix, Ariz 0(1 so o ClearPlttaburgh. Pa.... 02 flo .54 Cloudy
Portland, Ore OK 42 0 Clear
tit. Loula, Mn 7 40 Cloudy
ttt. Paul, Minn.... oil ;w 0' Clear
Bait Lake. rtah.... M 54 o Cloudy
Han Francisco .... SO 40 0 Cloudy
S. Bte. Marie flo .",4 0 Cloudy
Xhertdan Wyo 40 SO .34 CloudyKpokane Wash.... flo 48 .00 FairTampa Fla 88 72 o ClearToledo Ohio A2 40 o ClearWashington D. C. AS flo .78 Cloudy
Winnipeg Man.... 00 So 0 Clear

Jt was saia at tne Close yesierua.v iuhi
the corn market waa more nearly evened
nn than nt nnv time in months. A feStUTO
of the late trading was heavy buying of
corn and selling of oats.

Steamer was due nere last nignt wna
110,000 bushels oats and 145,000 bnshels
barley from Fort William, Canada. It was
being brought by the Armour Grain Co.
for delivery on sales. Another cargo of
Canadian oats la to he brought here by
eastern shorts.

May rve acted heavy from the start.
Fnirlv liberal deliveries are expected be
fore the end of the month. During the day
26.000 bnshels were delivered at Chicago,
200.000 bushels at Minneapolis and 300,000
buBhels at Duluth. A New York message
renorted no exnort demand for ten days.
altho f. o. b price maintained on account!
ot toe iraubyurLuuuu Bitunuttu.

Chicago Livestock Market.
Chicago, May 13. CATTLE Receipts

11.000. Beef steers, strong to 25c higher,
with best action on light and medium
weight; bulk at ll.CKai3.50 ; prime heavy
held up to $14.00: fat cows and heifers,
unevenly 15c to 25c higher; bulk, $S.75to
11.00; canners, steady with bulk at $5.25
5.75; bulls, strong; good and choice calves,
stcadv : light, slow to lower, with bulk at
$11.00012.50; stockers steady.

HOGS Receipts 35,000. Market active,
mostly steady; spots, 10c lower; top. $16.25;
bulk light butchers. $14.90(815.15; bulk
pounds iisd over $14.004114.75; pics, 2.V
higher with bulk desirables at $1030
14.00.

SHEEP Receipts OOOOl Market uneven,
mostly steady; quality fair: California
spring lambs, $20.00: bulk shorn lambs.
$17.50(3:18.00 ; choice light shorn yearling
wethers, $16.25.

Kansas City Livestock Market.
Kansas City. May IS. HOGS Receipts

9.000. Market 15c to 25c lower. Top. $14.i0;
bulk lights and mediums, $14.0U4j 11.50;
bulk heavies, $13.50J14 25.

CATTLE Receipts 3,500. Market slow;
most packers generally steady ; Colorado
pulpers, $12.75(&13.15; best yearlings.
$13.00; most she stock. $8.50010.00: good
bulls, $9.00: choice veal calves, strong;
bulk. $il.5OW12.0O. ,

SHEEP Receipts 8.000. Fat sheep. 10c
to 25c higher.; bulk wethers, $12.00512.50;
yearlings. steady; bulk, $16.00(3:16.25;
spring Iambi. 50c lower; bulk. $18.00418.50;
goats, steady; bulk, $7.25&S.00.

Kansas City Livestock Markat.
(Tbe following sales were made this morn-

ing at tbe Stock Yards, Kaasas City and
reported over long distance telephone di-

rect to the Btate Journal by Clay Robin,
son as Co., live stock commission mer-
chants.)
Kansas Citv, May 1." CATTLE Receipts

3,000 head. Market slow and steady.
HOGS Receipts 9.000 head. Market

weak to 25c lower. Bulk of sales, $13.73
14.50: ton. $14.00.

SHEEP Receipts 3.000 bed. Market:
Lambs lower; sheep higher.

KILLING STEERS.
No. Wt. 1'ricelNo. Wr. Price
31 1410 $13.15 IS 130 $12.75
16 720 13.00 I 21 1160 11.50

COWS AND HEIFERS.
4 1090 10.50 I 1 1120 10.50
4 780 9.00 I 16 840 9.50
2 680 9.60

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
17.... .1103 11.25 L ' W0 10.00

CALVES.
4 210 12.00 I 1 leo J 1.M)
2.w.t 3S0 11.00 I 1 240 ' 10.50

HOGS.
74.. 192 14.30 80 200 14.50
70.. 220 14.35 64 172 .14.00

Topoka Market Report.
. Furnished by Chas. Wolff Hacking Co.)

rrAnV. Iran XT. ifl
HOGS.

MIXED AND BUTCHERS $11.00(314.00
HEAVY 11.00gl3.70
LIGHT 11.0Wo:l4.10
PIGS Il.00ftrl3.10
choice packing stocks., lo.oocaii.eo

cannot use rougD nniinisnea nogs tor
packing purposes. Will have to buy at
stock prices.

Topeka Poultry and Eggs.
(Furnished by the Topeka Packing Co.)

Topeka. Kan.. May 13.
Old roosters, 14c; young roosters, 14c;

hens, all sizes, 29.

prices.
Open a convenient easy payment charge account at the
store where you will feel at home arid when your account is
welcome.

Serges
Jerseys

and Mixtures

$40.00 Values

$29.75
$47.50 Values

$34.75
Alteration free. Make

your selection early they
won't last long at these

EDWARD MARLING, Mgr.

mm

te,jllitiltsi

Blouse Special
1,000 new Tricolette and Georgette $7 to $12 values f4.95

By Mayor's Order
New Orleans, May 13. Threadbare

coats, shiny trousers, last year's straws
and shoes were the order of
the day here, signalizing the opening
of the city's second organized drive
on the high cost of living.

Proclaimed "old clothes day" by
Acting Mayor Kicks as a part ot the
campaign begun at Tulane university,
the celebration was intended to arouse
interest in the organization of the
Wearem and Patchem clubs, designed
as were the overall clubs to force
down the cost of clothing.

C0STSS30 EACH

Sugar Gougers Trim America
for $600,000,000 This Year.

Every One In the Business Is
Making Huge Profits.

Washington, May 13. Sugar should
sell for 114 cents a pound and pres-
ent prices ranging from 20 to 25 cents
are due to profiteering, W, Jett Lauck,
consulting economist of the railroad
brotherhoods, told the railroad labor
board to'day.

Sugar "gougers" will exact a total
of 1800,000,000 from the American
people this year, or 330 from each
person in the country, Lauck, who is
urging the board to grant railroad
men increases, said.

Income taxes for 1917 show thatsugar producers have earned 52.28 per
cent on the capital stock; 59.2 on
capital invested and 45.53 on their
capital actually invested. after all taxes
were deducted, he said.

Cane producers earned 27.28 per
cent on capital stock; 238.34 per cent
on capital actually invested, and 191.04
on capital after deducting taxes, ac-
cording to Lauck, who said sugar was
then selling for 7.7 cents a pound.

"If the producers showed such
amazing earnings then," "Said Lauck,
"what must be their earnings today
with sugar hovering about 25 cents a
pound."

ONLY GAVE HIM HEADACHE.

Sabetha Negro's Head in Machinery
Stopped the Power.

Sabetha, Kan., May 13. Clarence
Davis, negro laborer on ft .new city
building here, had some escape.

On his way to the garret he chose
the freight elevator for a carriage.
Arriving, h reared his head a trifle
high, caught his hair, then his head,
in the cogs of the elevating wheels
and choked down the gas engine

the power. His cries at
traded a crowd. The power was
stopped.

With a crow bar and sledge, his
wedged head was pried loose. Clarence
fainted. They thought him dead.
Water applied to his face restored con-
sciousness.

He was soon able to walk to the
doctor's office and have a lacerated
ear attended. After which Clarence
walked home, five blocks away.

He complained of a headache.

SHOP LIFTER HAD ROUTE.
Sold Stolen Goods to Buy Dope

' Owners Were Surprised.
Salina, May IS. Ora Carlson, a

confirmed dope fiend, is under arrest
here charged with systematically rob-
bing merchants. The merchants were
entirely Ignorant of the loss they had
sustained thru Carlson's pilfering
habits until the police appeared with
merchandise stolen from their stores.

It was Carlson's custom to visit the
stores and take what goods he de-
sired. He sold them to get dope,
which Is said to have cost him 335 or
$40 a week. When arreBted he had
about 25 worth of morphine and co-

caine. A charge of grand larceny will
be placed against Carlson.

in proving ours.

608 Kansas Avenue R.

Chicago, May 13. CORN Special efforts
which western ruads appeared to have be-
gun for the purpose of eulurgiug the move-
ment of grain to terminals tended today
to ease the corn market somewhat besides
there was free selling on the part of a big
commission house that has of late led the
buying. Sunshiny weather counted also
as a bearish factor. Opening prices, which
varied from the same as yesterday's fioisti
to lc lower, with July 31.77 to $1.77 14 and
September $1,071 to tl.4g, were followed
by a moderate setback ail around.

Rallies took place, but lack ot support
for the market became evident and prices
uiufiu top'uij ttt. n't; lust, .1111 taa tct it
concerns offering freely. The close was
neavy, ic to net lower, witn juiy
$1.7514 to $1.75 and September $Lti4 to
l.ttiH- -

OATS Oats displayed relative firmness
In the absence or any pressure to seiL Af-
ter opening c off to fec up including July
at 9JTic to uu&c, the market scored a slight
general gain. .

PROVISIONS Provisions reflected the
weakness of corn. Trading, tho was light.

Chicago Grata and Provision Market.
(Tbe ralge of prices on grain futures on

Chicago Board of Trade as reported by
Umpire Commission Co.)

Chicago, May 13.
Close-H- igh

Open Low Today lea.
CORN.

May ..198 197 194 19414 197
July ..177 17td4 174 1751-- j 17714
Sept. ..104 165 161?4 1041,

OATS
May ..105 10614 10414 104H 106
July .. KoV. 9o-- till. 1S 93

I'WlttV
May 36.35 .16.40
July ..37.50 37.50 37.25 S7.S5 37,40

LARD
Ma .20.95 20.95 20.75 20.75 21.10
July ..1.80 21.SJ 21.42 21.42 21.95runt8
May , IS. 23 18.50JulyU).30 Vi.M 19.00 19.05 19.35

Kansas City Grain Market.
(Tbe range of price.) on grain futures on

Kansas City Board of Trade as reported
by Empire Commission Co.)

Kansas City, May 13.
Close

Opea High Low loday les.CORN
July ..172U ITSt, 109 170H 17liSept. ..161& 10J 109 159ft 161

OATS
May 10814 1074
July .. 9314 93 91H 9l Wis

Kansas City Grain Market.
Kansas City, May 13. WHEAT Cash :

Market steady. No. 1 hard, 3.05(3,3.14 ; No.
2, 3.0OQ,3.12; No. 1 red, 33.06; No. 2, $3.03

CORN Market lc higher. No. 2 mixed,
1.03; No. 31.92; No. 2 white. 1.93ibL99;

No. 3. .92gl.93; No. 2 yellow, 31.U7 : Ko.
3, $1.95(il.9.

OATS Market unchanged. No. 2 white,
$1.22; No. 2 mixed. $1.18(31.20; No. 2 red,
$1.21(31.22.

RYK $2.19(32.20.
KAFIR AND MILO MAIZE 32.6332.80.
HAY Market unchanged.
SHORTS $3.10.
BRAN 32.75.
WHEAT Receipts 139 cars.
CORN Close: May, 31.S8; July, 1.70!4;

September, S1.59's.

Kansas City Prodnee Market.
Kansas City, May 13. EGGS Market

unchanged.
BUTTER Creamery, 24c lower; extras

in car lots, 01c.
POULTRY Hens, lc higher; express

broilers, 40c(g$l.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago,. May 13. RUTTER Market

nigncr. creamery, 4T(g:5(c.
KGGS Market unchanged.
POULTRY Market higher. Fowls, 36c.
POTATOES Market steady. Northern

white, $7.2oS7.50; Canadian, fo.;so7 9.40.
New, steady; Florida No. 1, Sl5.0O4il5.30;
No. 2, 313.00. -

New. York Produce Market.
VoW Vrtl.- - KjTn., 19 WCTTtCtt) A, t .

firm. Creamery higher than extras, 00 i&
(lie.

EGGS Market irregular. Storage pack-
ed extra firsts, 4Sijc.

CHEESE Market firm. State wholemilk, flats, held white and colored specials,
31fe32c

New Tork Sugar Market.
New York. May 13. SUGAR Raw.strong; centrifugal. 20.06; refined, firm;

fine granulated. 19.30IU 23.00.
.trailing in sugar rutures was light but

me uuuenone was Tirm. At noon prices
were about 50 oolnta hicher on buvlnir bv
commission houses.

3u,rar aalea closed firm, galea 1.10O tons
May, 19.63; July, 19.05; September, 19.64;

w York Cotton Market.
New York. May 13. COTTON Snot.

Quiet; middling, 41.30.

Htw York Liberty Loan Market.
New York. May 13. Liberty bonds 11:55

a. m.: 3'4 s. 91.70; first 4's, 85.U0; second
4's. 3.0l; first 4H's, b0.60; second 4Va,
85.08; third 4V,'s, 88.84; fourth . 85.50;
Victory 34's, 95.92; Victory 4f4's, 80.96.

New York Money Market.
New York. May 13. MONEY Mercantile

paper, 7 per cent. Exchange, weak. Ster-
ling. 00 day bills. 3.76'A : commercial. 60
day bills on banks, 3.7ti'i ; commercial, 00
uny ouis, .1. to-- ; cemann, 8.51; canies,
S.SIH. Francs, demand, 15.22; cables, J6.20.Ttutinn T 'IT . kl It'tlt
Marks, 'lemand, 2.01 ; cables, 2.02. Govern
nient bonds, weak: railroad bonds, heavv
uuie inaux, strong; 00 uays, yu aays ana o
months, 8.Call mony. easy; high. 10; low, 8: rul-
ing rate, 8; closing bid 10: offered at 10;
last loan, 10. Bank acceptances, 0.

Xew York stock Market.
Wall St., New York, May 13. STOCKS

Selling of steels, equipments, motors and
shippings continued during the first hour.
Dividend paying rails recorded additional
losses, Canadian Pacific declining 314
points, Atlantic Coast Line 2 aud Unionl'aciflc, Illinois Central and L. L. 1
point each. Commission houses traced most
of the offerings, other than those of pro-
fessional origin, to interior points, where
restricted credlta, labor disturbances aud
reduced business activity now prevail.
Toward noon oils led a rally in which re-
coveries ran from 1 to 3 points, with a gain
of 5 points for Atlantic Gulf, demand loans
were unchanged from ruling
rate of 8 per cent but British exchange
eased.
Lack of buying power effected furthershrinkage of quoted values at the mod-
erately opening of todays stock market.
Overnight advices dealing with the general
industrial and financial conditions were
mostly of a character to give renewed en-
couragement to the short account, pressure
continued to concentrate la steels, equip-
ments, motors and textiles, in whieh reac- -

PREMIUM CO
RO DUCTS

210 North Kansas Ave.
Phono 1308 - Topeka, Kan.
Priee on Err Delivered In Topekti

in New W. W. Cases.
Pirstn 4Se
Seconds (mall, dirty, Held) tee
Checks or cracked SSe
Loose errs or cases returned 2c less.

Prices on lire in rood con-
dition, free from feed, delivered In
Topeka :

Standard Rocks. Reds, Wyandotte,
Orpi or tons, etc

(Except as noted below.)
Hens, 5 lbs. and over Sftc per lb.
Uecs, 4 to 6 lbs '.tic per lb.
Hens, under 4 lbs S4e pr lb.
Broilers (1920) 2 lbs. or

less .50e per Id.
Springs (1320) over 2 lbs..45c per lb.
Uoosiers , 14c per lb.

Standard whits and trait varieties
at So per lb. premlnm.

Blacfcs at 2c per lb. discount.
Mixed breeds at 3c per lb. discount

Coops Famished for Shlpplnr
Agtmry for Backers laeabator and
Brooders and ItcCandllsb Improved

Chick Feeders.
Tba Buckeye Standard Brooder

raises nil tbe chicks.

STOCK SHIPPERS

Ownership Plan
Spreads Even to Millionaires.

New York. May 13. Tenants have
purchased more than $75,000,000
worth of realty in New York in the
last year under the own-
ership plan, as ft protest against high
rentals, it was learned today.

Of this amount at least 325,000.000
of the properties have been purchased
for private occupancy by the buyers,
while owners have
bought apartments and business struc-
tures for the remaining 350,000,000,
millionaires as well as ordinary ten-
ants have Joined the movement which
has gained considerable momentum in
the past few months.

No uniform plan has been followed
in either buying: or holding. In many
cases, purchasers have obtained singleJ
apartments in fashionable apartment
house districts either by outright buy-
ing or by taking stock in holding
companies. Proponents of the
movement claim that substantial sav-
ings have been or will be made on
their rent outlay from the profits and
economies resulting from their own
landlordship.

The first office buildings to be
erected here on the
scheme under plans announced today
will involve an outlay of 340,000,000

the largest single real estate trans-
action in the history of the city. The
buildings will be thirty-on- e and twenty-f-

ive stories in height and will have
a floor area of 1,500,000 square feet.

The skyscrapers will be erected on
property northwest of the Grand Cen-
tral terminal, between Park and Madi-
son avenues, from Forty-fift- h to
Forty-sevent- h streets. Half a million
square feet of floor space In the
buildings already has been reserved
for & group of corporations which
will move from the downtown busi-
ness section.

LEHINE BEEN OVERTHROWN?

Continued Silence of Soviet Wireless at
Moscow Puzzles Allies.

London, May 13. Continued silence
of the Moscow wireless station caused
considerable speculation here today on
what may be happening in the Russian
soviet capital.

An unconfirmed Exchange Telegraph
dispatch from Copenhagen quoting the
newspaper Politiken, said private cd-vic-

had been received that a great
rebellion was under way in Moscow.
There were many fires, the auvices
said.

Officials were inclined to give
credence to this report because of the
silence of the Moscow radio station.
The last message was received here ct
2:30 p. ni. May 9, whenra call intended
for all stations was interrupted sud-
denly.

SAYS HE ABANDONED HER

Wife of Missing Bank Cashier Sues
for Divorce.

Opal G. Merritt has filed a petition
for ft divorce from P.. D. Merritt, for-
mer cashier, of the Grove State bank.
Mrs. Merritt charges gross neglect of
duty and abandonment. She states
that lie left her for parts unknown on
February 14 and she has receveii no
word from him since that time. An
embezzlement warrant was issued
against Merritt during the winter.
County authorities claim Merritt took
approximately 39.000 of the bank's
money while he acted as cashier.
THIEVES CARRIED SAFE AWAY.
Valuables Worth $21,830 Hauled Out

of K. C. Second Story.
Kansas City, Mo.. May 13. Thieves

last night carried away a 2 50 pound
safe containing valuables estimated at
321,830 from the residence of David
Steinfcerg-er-

The safe was removed from the sec-
ond floor and evidently hauled away
in a motor truck.

Police report said the safe contained
Jewelry valued at $12,130; mortgages.
33,000; building and loan papers,
$3,200; liberty bonds. $2,000: other
bonds, $1,000; silverware, $350; and
cash, $150.

PICK INDIANA BIG FOUR.

Indications Arc State Will Send
G. O. P. Delegates.

Indianapolis. May 13. Indiana's
"big four" delegates to the Republi-
can national convention were to be
selected today.

Indications were the delegates atlarge would go uninstructed. Six dis-
trict delegates of the state's twenty-si- x

elected, last night were instructed forMaj. Gen. Leonard Wood and four for
Sen. Hiram Johnson.

PARSONS MAKES BIG GAIN.
PJiice 1910 City Has Increased Popu-

lation by 28.8 Per Cent.
Washington. May 13. An increase
population of 3,585 since 1910 for

.'arsons, Kan., is Included in the rt

of the census bureau for today.
The population of Parsons is now

16,028 as against 12.463, as
Siven by the 1910 census. The in-
crease is figured at 28.6 per cent.
WANT REDUCED LABOR FARES.
Harvest Hand Shortage Worries Farm-

ers In Wheat Belt. '
Washington, May 13. Senators andrepresentatives from the wheat grow-

ing states today were receivine letters
and telegrams indicating there Is fearor an acute shortage of harvest field
Jabor this year.

Senator Capper, Kansas, has takenup with the railroad administration
and railway officials the question of
granting reduced fares from industrial
centers to the harvest fields.

DEMPSEY TRIAL JUNE 7.

With Manager Will Face Charges of
Evading Draft.

San Francisco. May 13. JackDempsey heavyweight champion of
the world, and his manager. Jack
Kearns, will be brought to trial June
7 on charges of conspiring to evade
the draft.

The trial date was set by Federal
Judge Dooling today.

Public Office Costs Too Much
Washington, May 13. The resig-

nation of Joseph M. Nye, chief of
the state department secret service,
was accepted today by Secretary
Colby. Nye gave as his reason in-

ability to "financially stand the
pace of being a public servant."

Railways Are Moving More
Freight Than Can Be Handled.

New York, May 13. Freight con-
gestion in the eastern section of the
country with its resultant decrease in
the already inadequate supply of
freight cars, is more a result of the
inability of consignees to unload cars
quickly than inability of the roads to
move cars, railroad officials here said
today.

The roads were almost unanimous
in asserting that efforts of the recent
strike of switchmen and yardmen had
been contracted by the return of a
majority of the strikers to work and
the employment of other men to re-
place strikers still out.

Some of the present congestion,
however, was admitted to be the re-
sult of piling up of freight during the
strike, but this, officials declared, was
being speedily cleared up. . ;

A strike of union longshoremen and
the refusal of union truck men to
handle freight moved by nonunion
longshoremen was said to have r
marked effect on the slowness of un-
loading cars and making them avail-
able for outbound freight.

Plans to break the trucking angle of
the tie-u- p were under consideration
today at a meeting of the trucking
committee named by six of the city's
large commercial organizations. Col.
Frederick A. Molitoe, who commanded
the Twenty-secon- d engineers 'n
France, has been appointed by the
committee to organize an independent
trucking force, and overtures have
been made to the war department for
the use of 400 army trucks stationed
in and near New York.

INJUNGTIONSTILL STANDS?

Wclty Says Government Can Prosecute
News Print Manufacturers.

Washington, May 13, The depart-
ment of justies can prosecute paper
manufacturers for the high prices now
being charged for news print in the
open markets by exercising rights of
the government under an injunction
obtained by the attorney general in
1917, Representative Welty, Ohio, de-
clared.

The injunction, which was effective
April 1, 1918, and to continue until
three months after the proclamation ofpeace, prohibited prices in excess of 3
cents a pound for carload lots and 3
cents in less than carload lots, until
the federal trade commission fixed
prices after an investigation, Welty
said.

DANIELS SAYS
tContlnued troia fage Use.)

vicinity of the convoy. Sims's variousattempts to discredit the submarine
attacks reported by Admiral Gleaves
and the other officers, said Mr. Dan
iels, are of a piece with his attempts
to throw doubt on the entire conduct
of the first expedition,

"We had no reason then andLiiave
no reason now to doubt Admiral
Sims's own positive statements, made
at the time, that the convoy was at-
tacked; the reports of Admiral Gleaves
and the official report of the French
general staff to the same effect. This
is not the first or only instance in
which Admiral Sims has stated before
this committee that statements made
in his official dispatches to the de-
partment during the war were not to
be relied upon."

Mr. Daniels also testified that Ad-
miral Sims had objected to the use of
the former German liner Leviathan as
a troop ship on the ground that hergreat length made her a better target
for torpedoes than smaller vessels. He
also said the admiral had contended
.the ship should be operated to Liver-
pool rather than to Brest because of
better facilities for handling her cargo.

His Advice Was Poor.
The navy department, the secretary

said, followed the admiral's advice in
the matter with the result that the
Leviathan, because of her great draft.
had to await an entire lunar month at
Liverpool before Bhe could get out of
tho harbor. Admiral Sims's views were
then disregarded, the witness said, and
the Leviathan operated out of Brest
where her turn around "was meas-
ured in hours instead of weeks and she
broke all records in the number of
trips transported."

Mr. Daniels presented various offi-
cials documents to support his con-
tention that the cinvoy system was
originally sponsored by the American
navy and that it was not adopted fully
until several months after the United
States entered the war and had sent
many destroyers ana other craft over-
seas thus providing the ships to make
the operation of the convoy system
possible.

AGREED ON PRICES?
fContinjeil from Page One.)

and made price fixing combinations
with the following Kansas corpora
tions:-
Anthony Wholesale Grocery Co., Anthony.
Ranney-Davi- s Mercantile Co., Arkansas

jity.
Oklahoma-Kansa- s Wholesale Grocery Co.,

Arkansas City,
nolan Mercantile Co., Atchison,
.smni Grocer Co.. Atchison,
f.'hanute Wholesale Grocery Co.. Chanute.
Sbellinan Wholesale Grocery Co., Chanute.
Coffeyvlile Mercantile Co, coaeyvllle.
Kansas Wholesale Grocery Co., Coffeyvlile.
Concordia Mercantile Co., Concordia.
Dodge City Wholesale Grocery Co., Dodge

city.
Theo. Poehler Mercantile Co., Emporia.
McCord-Kistl- Mercantile Co., Emporia.
Iola Wholesale Grocer Co., Fredonla.
Fort Scott Wholesale Grocery Co.. Ft. Scott
Galena Wholesale Grocer Co., Galena.
Central Mercantile Co., Hutchinson.
Guymon-Petr- o Mercantile Co., Hutchinson.
Hutchinson Wholesale Grocery Co., Hutch-

inson.
Sentney Wholesale Grocery Co.. Hutchinson.
Henry Baden Mercantile Co.. Independence.
independence Wholesale Grocery Co Inde-

pendence.
W. M. Wade & Sons, Independence.
Iola Wholesale Grocery Co., Iola.
Jett & Wood Mercantile Co.. Larned.
'into. Poehler Mercantile Co., Lawrence.
Itohlflng & Co., Leaven wort a.
Rittman-Tod- d Grocer Co.. Leavenworth.
MMdleton-Quinla- n Wholesale Grocery Co.,

Manhattan.
Ottawa Wholesale Grocery Co.. Ottawa.
Parsons Wholesale Grocery Co., Parsons.
Shellman Wholesale Grocery Co., i'anos.l'ittsburg Wholesale Grocery Co., Pittsburg
Gk Mercantile Co.. Pittsburg.

Grocery Co., Sa-
lina.

H. I. Lee Mercantile Co., Salina.
Theo. Poehler Mercantile Co., Topeka.
S. K. Lnx, jr.. Mercantile Co., Topeka.
McCord-KiKtl- Mercantile Co., Topeka.
Fleming-Wilso- n Mercantile Co., Topeka.
Jett ac Woow Mercantile Co.. Wichita.
Lehmann-HieKlnso- n Grocer Co.. Wichita.
Wichita Wholesale Grocery Co., Wichita.
WInfield Wholesale Grocery Co, "Wichita.
W infield. Wholesale Grocery Co Kinfield.

'To Incure Yourself Best Results Coosign to

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
Lire Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kaa City

We Also Have Our Own Office at CMcago. So. St. Joseph, So.
Omaha, Denver, Sioux City, So. St. Paul, E Buffalo, E. St. limit. Fort

Some Remarkable Grocery Savings!
vnn tui? .iwin.MnVTii cati? lrniniV An SATURDAY fc!

Clothes economy, all-wo- ol quality
and correct style, spell

L. C. RAHN
TAILORING

IVbolesaJa Priow, Pride of To- - f l

- i T,

CI ftlTD At Carlot,4c 1 L.JJl-rckn- ,
48-I- b. sack.

Light Brown Sugar. CI QC
6 lbs JJ..JJ

ropeka Cup Coffre, world's finest
quality, 1 lb. pkgs. 56c

Delmar Coffee, in bulk, lb... SSe

Jumbo Bis Bean Coffee, ll...49o
Powdered Sugar, 2 lbs. 59c

Credit Accommodations
If desired.

Ben Sen California Sardines, No.
1 oval cans, 23c; dox. . . . . $2.69

Colonial Pure Preserves, an va-
rieties; 15 ox. jars 85c
S for 1.00

Can. 50c; do. $5.75 PCMPKI.V
Can, 90c; doz. 10.50 GRATED PINEAPPLE.
Can, 83c; do. 9.90 SPIXACH
Can, 80c; do. 9.50 TOMATO PCTEE
Can, l.5; do. 14.50 TOMATOES. RED

FANCY TEXAS
CABBAGE, LB.

Fancy Michigan Handptcked Navy
Beans. ISO quality, .... JQ

m Free Delivery
Jfo extra chcrgc.

Welworth California P c a c b e s.
No. 2 cans, 2 for BOc
doi $2.75

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
20c pkfr 15c
4 lb. sack 44c

Grape Nuts
30c pkar., 15o

Post Toastles, 18c25c pkg. . . .

World's Finest Uimiiti, $3.79

Finest quality Breakfaat O P
Cocoa, In bulk, lb. t)YC

Ground Black Pepper, 1 lb. rift-
ing top cans v 50c

Poehler Klnz Cider Vinegar,
10 ot. bottle ISO

Horseshoe Tobacco
plug 79c

Fancy White Cream Cheese
lb. 40e

CUT PRICES
Why Pay More?

Otoe Hominy, Fancy quality-c- an,
15c; doz. $1.75

use; there is a big saving:.No. 10 GALLON GOODS Buy these for family
Can, 50c; do. 4.50
Can, 1.00; dot. 10.50
Can, 85c; do. 8.50
Can. 50c; doa. 5JH

li ...Can, 55c; do. $.00

At the Sign of Ye Jolly Little Tailor "rnrrr
When you have us tailor your clothes to
your individual measure from sturdy, all-wo- ol

fabrics at the prices we quote, you will
-- have

The finest tailoring1 possible
The greatest wearing quality possible
The best clothes value possible

Anybody can Use words. Our greatest

OZARK APPIES. .
APRICOTS. .
PEACHES
CXT BEETS.
BliACKBERRIES.

SHELLED JTCTS
Fresh Salted Peanuts, Dr.

lb 10c
Salted Almonds, lb. $1.00
Shelled Walnuts,

lb. $1.00 K.
Oklahoma Pecans, lb. 25c
Jumbo Brazlia, lb S3c PrimePeanut Butter,

Xo. 1 quality, lb. . . 25c Fancy
Jumbo Dill Pickles,

0 for 15c

Exoelo Cake Flour,'
all flavors, pkg 15c

Monarch Apricot Butter,
So. 1H cans 19c

t for 55c

Englttth Kayo Meat
Sauce, bottle 40c

Llhby's Evaporated Milk.
large size 12 He

DurkeCa Bird Seed.
20c pkg. ISc

BAKING POWDER
Prices 12 ox. can.22c

Romford b. can... 27c
Calumet b. can.. ..24c
Calumet z. can 8c

C. 25c Sine... 22c

satisiaction is Plate Boil, lb 14o
Short Rib Boil, lb 15c
Brisket Boil, lb. 10c
Hamburger Steak, lb 25c

Chuck Roast, lb. 21c

Pot Roast, lb. 20c

Shoulder Steak, lb 25c

We Are Headquarters for Summer Drinks Order a Case Now
M

Largest Grocery Business
In Kansas

There's a Reason
L. C. RAHN

MADE TO MEASURE SHOP
Seven-Twent- y Kansas Ave. jsii.jtja. rm- i- as. si w ,mM,i , mnm ,m 'pm.m.im g. 4rt-,T-- if

r"iif f --r ir m


